
 

Starry Night Sky Covered in Sunshine Card 

 

 

Link to the Original Project Blog Post: 

 https://wp.me/p5snyt-r3m 

 

 

Card Stock Cuts for this Project: 

Thick Basic White Cardstock: 4 1/4" x 11" 

(card base, scored and folded at 5 1/2") 

Starry Sky Cardstock: 4 1/8" x 5 3/8" (x2 - 

bottom mat for card front and only mat for 

inner liner) 

Basic White Cardstock: 4" x 5 1/4" (middle 

mat for card front); 3 7/8" x 5 1/8"(card 

front); 4" x 5 1/4" (inner liner) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wp.me/p5snyt-r3m


 

Instructions for this Project: 

1. Use the scalloped die in the Basic Borders Die Set to cut out a Window Sheet cloud 

"template".  You can see how to use the template with Blending Brushes at this video from a 

different card.  

 

2. Starting at the bottom of the 3 7/8” x 5 1/8” piece of Basic White cardstock panel use a 

Blending Brush to create "clouds" with Orchid Oasis Ink.   

3. Continue that all over the panel leaving the center of the panel mostly clear. 

4. When all the clouds are on, use a Blending Brush to brush Starry Sky ink all over the panel.  

Note: If you look closely - you can see that the clouds should be more defined and visible 

BELOW the sentiment - and the "sky" is darker and more homogeneous ABOVE the 

sentiment – with the clouds less apparent. 

 

5. When it’s as dark as you want - let it dry completely.  You can help it along with the low 

setting on the Heat Tool. 

6. Brush the panel with the Embossing Buddy. 

https://youtu.be/2vMEhgjQHqg


 

7. Stamp the sentiment from the Covered in Sunshine set in Versamark Ink. 

8. Sprinkle the sentiment with White Embossing Powder and heat set it with the Heat Tool. 

a. Note:  look closely at the close-up photo above. You CAN see a very light smattering 

of white embossing powder "inside" the sentiment that didn't come off before I heat 

set it.  I suspect I didn't wait QUITE long enough for the panel to dry before I 

stamped the sentiment in Versamark.  But - for THIS card design - I actually like it 

like that.  If you hate it - wait LONGER, be sure the panel is totally dry and really 

brush it with that Embossing Buddy before you stamp the sentiment. 

9. Use the splatters image in the Daffodil Daydream stamp set to stamp several times above 

and around the sentiment with Versamark ink.   

10. Sprinkle the "stars" with Silver Embossing Powder and heat set it. 

11. Stamp the shooting stars images three times in all in Versamark ink. 

12. Sprinkle them with Gold Embossing Powder and heat set them. 

13. Use Stampin’ Seal to adhere the panel to one of the 4” x 5 1/4” pieces of Basic White 

cardstock. 

14. Use Stampin’ Seal to adhere the matted panel to one of the 4 1/8” x 5 3/8” pieces of Starry 

Sky cardstock. 

15. Use the Stamparatus to stamp the second Covered in Sunshine sentiment in Starry Sky on 

the second 4” x 5 1/4" piece of Basic White cardstock.   

16. Stamp the shooting stars in Daffodil Delight ink. 

 

17. Use Stampin' Seal to adhere the panel to the second 4 1/8" x 5 3/8" piece of Starry Sky 

cardstock. 



 

18. Use Stampin’ Seal to adhere the matted panel to the inside of the Thick Basic White card 

base. 

19. Use Stampin’ Dimensionals to adhere the double-matted card front to the front of the card 

base. 

20. Stamp the Daffodil Delight shooting stars on the front of the Basic White Medium Envelope. 

21. Stamp the envelope flap with Starry Sky "stars" (from the Daffodil Daydream set) and 

Daffodil Delight shooting stars from the Covered in Sunshine set. 

 

22. DONE! ☺ 

Please click on the links to the right to see and purchase the available item(s) in my Online 

Store: 

You'll also want the Covered in Sunshine Stamp Set when it’s available in January! 

Basic Borders Dies [155558] - Price: $29.00 - http://msb.im/1kRn 

Daffodil Daydream Cling Stamp Set (English) [157786] - Price: $23.00 - http://msb.im/1kRo 

Window Sheets [142314] - Price: $5.00 - http://msb.im/1kRp 

Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Thick Cardstock [159229] - Price: $8.75 - http://msb.im/1kRq 

Starry Sky 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159263] - Price: $9.25 - http://msb.im/1kRr 

Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Price: $10.25 - http://msb.im/1kRs 

Starry Sky Classic Stampin' Pad [159212] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/1kRt 

Orchid Oasis Classic Stampin' Pad [159214] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/1kRu 

Daffodil Delight Classic Stampin' Pad [147094] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/1kRv 

Versamark Pad [102283] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/1kRw 

Basics Embossing Powders [155554] - Price: $18.00 - http://msb.im/1kRx 

Metallics Embossing Powders [155555] - Price: $18.00 - http://msb.im/1kRy 

Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1kRz 

Stampin' Seal [152813] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/1kS0 

Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.25 - http://msb.im/1kS1 

Embossing Additions Tool Kit [159971] - Price: $27.00 - http://msb.im/1kS2 

Heat Tool [129053] - Price: $30.00 - http://msb.im/1kS3 

Stamparatus [146276] - Price: $49.00 - http://msb.im/1kS4 

Blending Brushes [153611] - Price: $12.50 - http://msb.im/1kS5 


